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"Central Illinois' Only Equity Slur illusic and Llrumu Tlteutre" 
ESTABLISHED IN  1957 .- SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Guy S. Li le ,  Jr. Ptesentc 
f i n  $ Cesar Rornero in "Strictly P:-I .-.._.--. e 
Decemkr 30, 1966 - January 8, 1967 
6uy S. Unb, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
CESAR ROMERO 
"Strictly Dishonorable" 
Directed by 
HAROLD J. KENNEDY 
Wirb 
LINDA FIELDS 
DICK VAN PATTEN LEOPOLD BADlA WALTER FLANAGAN 
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HAROLD J. KENNEDY 
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Synopsis of Scenes 
ACT I 
The speakeasy of Tomaso Antiovi on West 49th Street, New Yotk City. 
ACT 11 
A rear apartment upstairs over the speakeasy. L&er that evening. 
ACT 111 
The same apartment. The next m o r ~ ,  
Thare Will Be A 10 Minute lntermiuion 8?,twoek Acts 
NO SMOKING IN THE THEATRE, F 
No Piduros Please-Cameras Net Permitted in  hodr re 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE * 
BuJu+. Y&aga .......... Gu S. Little, Sr. Tcebnleal A~slat.llf. .......... Rick B r a d l . ~ ~  
- V t k r  ...........-...... k t h y  Erdrnann H u i  Titus, Henry (indy 
~ b l i r  P*t@tions and Publicity ...... h e  Yokk Staff Photographer.. ........... .David Mobley . 
~ t p r p p r  kcretlrg .......... Dorothy Bradley 
CREDITS: SMITH'S BARN-Arcola THE BUGGY IHED--Yattoon 
Play produced by special arrmgemen: of Samrel Frencb,~lnc. 
KNOW Sullivan? We do! As Moultrie County's leading bank we are an intimate part of the area life. 
Do YOU know us and the Oveater Sullivanarea? 
about the new 11,100 acre lake, abundant 
power, fuel, transportation, 
AND market proximity. 
10 talk to us. Let us help you PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN SULLIVAN! 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
Phone 21 7-728-2027 
51 Hours o f  Banking Weekly for Your Convenience 
"Everything to Build Anything" 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
MT. ZION 
HULBERT'S 
Next Door to Theatre 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
Before, A t  Intermidon 
or  After the Show! ! 
Alro In Bethany 
Sullivan 3200 Bethany 665-3141 
KEN'S 
Food Stores 
L. W. M C M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
DIAL 4100 
SULLIVAN 
Compliments of 
WADE'S CLEANERS IN SULLIVAN 
SHASTEEN MOTOR COMPANY ' 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
i 
SALES and SERVICE 
tmh 
L 14 N. Main Sullivan, Illinois Phone 6142 
FIN'S TOWNHOUSE 
East Side of the Sqwn 
FOR YOUR MEALS 
Before or After the Show! ! 
Seating Capacity 125 
Open 6 A.M. to  10 P.M. 
BETHANY 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
- 
After the show, Meet the Cast 
at 
Jibby's 
2 f i e  Spot 30r 3un 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
Lehman IoGoA Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES @ 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
SULLIVAN'S LARGEST 
Arthur, Illinois 
STEAK HOUSE 
IN DOWNTOWN ARTHUR 
For Reservations Phone 217-543-2332 
HAPPY 
NEW 
YEAR 
MOTEL MILROY 
JOHN BARLOW, RPh. 
Routes 121 and 3 2  - Sullivan - Phone 31 2 2  
d 
t 
Season's Sreetings 
H A E G E N  A S S O C I A T E S ,  INC. 
S U L L I V A N ,  I L L I N O I S  6 1  9 5 1  
WOOD 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Complimntr 
of 
MYERS 011 COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
~ho's'Who in  t h e  Cart 
io Y.r Yerk City e t  C i i b a n  arentn1'~in-miter- 
081 grandfather wan the &ban patriot u d  
Jew M a n i  revered an the Goor Wnsk- 
4 tm  ef cub..  in ntatun wan unvei~nr in  ~ e w  
York'n Cmml Park thin pant May. 
He in l 35- n u  re tenn  of s t y e ,  scree0 u d  
tdnvinion. a n i  comms tm Sullivan t d  from 
hin eon lntiom of i- &&stifring- ntJ;i--h -U. 
Warn %rothers f i l a H w i a # e  Om 1.. R d k .  
with Frank Simtw u n  Mnnia and -8h 
Kerr. and  mer rick IntnrnationaI'n S 8 m . r  
Deadbead, with Frankle Avalon. - 
I t  wan the Iate thutrical wodrur. Bmch 
Pembenon, who f i n t - b  t %r:-&ik--i& 
u t i . u l  attention 3 sit* urn * flay b 
the road camp- Freeton Itrplu' 1~0medy 
Str iuIy ~i-abk. tho rob which he in 4 
For br;iiGii. If A Man Aa- 
sww with Bobby Derin and Sandra Dee an 
we11 An We Shall Rclurm T b  Cactiliaa fiimtd 
in Soaia. .ad De.orurs h f .  with John 'wame. 
Mimy .Ira ma recall hin famoui movie k l e  
an the Ci.co r i z  
H1n morn current pictures have included Th 
Runaway and A H o w  l a  Not A Home co- 
ntnrrln hhellcy W!ntern, for Allied ~rt intn:  and 
Two b n  A GuiIlot~n.. with Connie Btevenn and 
Dnan Jouen. l Warner Brothen film. 
Bwy nn he in with films. Mr. Romao. a 
confirmed bnchnlor. also manares ta make num. 
eraun gunat star h p e a r . ~ ~ c n n  -a televinion in- 
cludin nuch top-rated shown ns Dr. ~ i t i a r e  
The Red Skelten Show.. Burke's Law. ~a t tnan:  
T.HJ€. Cat m d  The M l b  Dowlaa Show. 
LINDA FIELDS (Isabelle Parry) Televinion 
netrenn and npoke$woman Linda Fialdn has 
boon seen and heard in over 100 commercialn 
on all networks and meny of the pooular day- 
time nnd evenhg serials. With her Jn n c  and 
dancing talents .he ha. promoted probiuct? for 
mn or motor compaaien wft  drink, applaanct, 
and record rnnnufacturcrr and food campanien. 
Sponnor identity makns perronnlity neeernarily 
anonymour: therefore, one of Mian Fields' prime 
deli htn in working in Live theatre. In summer 
ntocf she has been scan in Seoea Year Itcb. 
O m  Town Bus Stop Oklahoma and Caronzrl. 
Live te1ev:nion netin; has also drovided nn oat- 
let for Miss Fields' theatrical energies. Her 
credits include: County Ffrr: Today. S h .  
Modern Romances, The Nnrus. Studro O n .  
Edge of Nirht. and A s  tbe WorJd Turns. 
8%. nppecrn . in -Stzictly Dicho-orabfc freah 
from an extended engagement at  Number One 
Fifth Avenue, NYC. 
HAROLD J. KENNEDY (Judge Demprey) 
Harold. J. Kennedy in trul l triple-threat 
tnlenr m the theatre or eo..51y n quadruple- 
or quintuple-threat. In  triotly Disbonorabh 
he in merely acting in and directing a comedy 
elnnnic by the Iate Preston Sturgin, but MI the 
ather occanionn Mr. Kennedy ha# been known 
to serve an piaywri ht an well. In addition, he 
h.n been n nuccennful thenuicnl producer. mo- 
tron picture actor and T V  author and perfomer. 
For Gloria Swanson Mr. Kennedy wrote a 
vehicle that hnn playid ncronn the country to 
widenpread ncclaim, The InkweU, in which he 
shrewd1 gave himself a plum of a .upporting 
mln. d i n  was in the nature of a reunton fer 
Mien Swnnnon m d  Mr. Kennndy. since he wrote 
her Broadway comedy of aome nnaaonn ago 
A Goose for the Gander. 
Mr. Kennedy made him theatrical debut in l 
bit art in brnon Wellea' famous modern-drun 
r2ction of JU~~IP caesar. ~e han nincn played Pa New York or on tour, in nuch nuccenun an 
Tbe Yadwomar of CharWot Detcctrve Stow. 
and Joan of Lorraine. 
Hin films include I a c a o  with Jane Runnnll 
and IEBbnrt Mitchum, Run for Cover with James 
Came and I t  Should Rappan to You with the 
late r;dr Hollidny. 
He in a lw l f d l i n r  face to television tinwnrn 
from bin' many ap earmcen on much series an 
B.eln1.1 F&r 8anbuat  Racket S and 
Suspry.. an weii an on I knarmber = for 
rpich. In net only appeared but m t e  uveral 
ep1wd.r 
Fer mmy mars, Mr Renned wan the pro- 
dlrwr4mtor ot the & i n  u i h  PI. how. ia 
Aadorcr. New JNWY. which hn bunt into a 
~ l n r  *pot for- diaiunin thutrr lorn. 
l retrmn to ~ s ~ i v a m  411ewin l n u c c c ~ u l  
year o£ tonstag wtth the come$!nrcn, W d b g  
Ghat which ha authored reated. and 
which' wan featured. bilm A-~MS w e  
All .oa #turd G ~ L J  Ghost premiered in 
Su16van dudag the 1915' Holiday Searon. 
DICK VAN PATTEN Henry Greene) Mr. 
Van Patten han been in t i e  theatre for almoct 
nn many jeam an he in old celebrnting his 
29th year last December. An ; child actor he 
a penred on Broadwny in Om Borrowed Time 
&e American Way. .Skim d our Teeth, anti 
Krrr and Ten, then in 1944 won thn Variety 
Award tor his performance in 0 Mirtresa Mima 
with tlu L m t r  Hn added teleqinion to him 
ntagn and mode credit. m the part of Nets m 
the I Rrmember Mama neries which delighted 
andimeen for nine cnrn. Alno during thin time 
he replaced David 6layne an h i p  Pulvet in 
tbe long-rurming Mr. Robert& Recent TV credits 
includn Yam# Dr. Maloa0 Rawhrde Mike 
Hammer and othern. Mr. $as Pattm'n rnont 
r e c a t  dew York ahow wan lnnt neanon*n f Was 
Danciry, which wan hia Z3rd Broadway nkw. 
LEOPOLD BADIA (Tomuo Antiovi) Mr. Bn- 
din ha# boon lauded for hin n l n  an Montfle 
+rao ~e ~er .c rac ,  both 0, television X E  
ducnr'n Showcane and en Broadway. His other 
rot" have heen in such nterliog prodvctiooa an 
A Bell for Ad- Tke (5estlem.n from At-, 
Sirth Firye, i n  ' a  F i r e  Fi-r Glove. Qff- 
Broadway h j l a y ~ d  Uncle Morris in A Worm 
ia liorseradi a t  the Xaidmra Thnatrn. Teln- 
virion aeting ha# been a mnjor facet of Mr. 
Bndia'n cnreer +ad his urnditn includn R a h d  
City, Edre  d NI ht. Studio en*, Vorce of Fire- 
a- .ad Tbe rfmstroit Ctrele Theatre. Mr. 
Bgdin h.n alao worked tf;r nomq of the ma'or 
nmmmnr ntock companiu in tb coun k e  
wan featured k twe plnyn at thn AIIe %!kt, 
Hountom Teiaa The puma a d  t+ I e k l s  .id 
~ o l i a r e ' i  T k  ' Imag nary laahd-nd Lord 
Mayor of London in Richard I11 a t  the City 
Center. New York City. 
WALTER FLANAOAN (Patrolman Mulligm) 
A grnduate of the Univmity of Hwnton Mr. 
Flam an acted with the Alley Thnntre In kour- 
toe. aexnn for fire yearn. Lnnt summer hn 
played in the University Rn ant P layhow pro- 
duction of Gideoa. Mr. ~ k n a g ? n  hnn toured 
the antionnl compminn of Auatre Mame w+ 
Conntancn ?Jennet% and Rohrraoft and Jul~et  
with Peter Untinov and Bert h h r .  In New 
Y o r t  he wan In The M H ~  Is Blue with h l d  
Cook Mr. Flana~an'a televinion creditn include 
a pnarancen on the g d  Sullivan Sbow the Dick 
Bowen b lie at re m d  the B I ~ C ~  s a d b e  noria. 
Mr. Fiann m wan men on broaawa last wnnon 
in Once &r the Askin#, starring fan Sterling. 
Season Ticket Punch Cards for 12 Shows 
Total Price $33.60 
Great for birthdays, anniversary, promotion and general gift-giving. 
Good any night or matinee for musicals or plays-Same R i c e  Per Show as  in 
1 9 6 6 S a v e  up to $9.40 over the price of single tickets. These ma be used in 
any way you wish-for one performance each week, all  for one perrormance etc. 
Not more thasl two seats from any one season ticket card can be use(d on 
Friday or Saturday night or for each musical. If additional productions arc 
scheduled, tickets may be purchased a t  special season ticket price. 
Definite Schedule and Reserved Seats Available May 1 
To obtain 1967 S e a m  Ticket Punch Cards, visit the Little Theatre 
box office, telephone Sullivan 2048, or write: The Little Theatre, Box 
155, Sullivan, 111. 61951. Make checks payable to The Little Theatre. 
Enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope for return of bckets. 
CESAR ROMERO'S 
PLYMOUTH COURTESY CAR 
Compliments of 
MATTOON IMPERIAL MOTORS, INC. ' 
S. Route 45 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
